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The following is the documentation for the February 13,
1998wnpupscssionhcldattheFt.Myws.Floridabuemational
Confacna: Wildlife Ecology and Tmnspoh. The session
objwtivcswcretociarifyproblemsand-solutions
leiatcdtothe -and nuiqemwt of mre wild& WI
and plant resomem bcruedonFedesallandsthatarea&uedby
higlnvays.Thewrap-upscssionwas~bytheDe.fenders
of Wildlife and the USDA Forest Service. Some of the people who
wnrked on pqaring the session
induded: Roben Dwy,
D&ndus of WildI&; Laurie Fanwzod, USDA Farat Service;
Joan F-, USDA Forest Service; Marc Bosch, USDA
Forest Savia; Richard sow4 USDA Forest Service; Bill
Rued@, USDA Forest Suvia; Gary Evink. Florida State DOT;
Paul m Fed&l Highway Administration; Dan Ferris,
Federal highways Admi&ntion; Tracy Lloyd, Washington
Dcpamnent of Fii and Wddiifc; Paul Wqtes, Washington State
DOT; Bill Ballard, A&s&a State DOT. Neatly 100 people attended
thewmp-upscssiontoprovideideasandwntributedtothe
discussioas and rrcommadarions.
Ilte following are reeommci~dstioos ban the panels and
audiena relative to how to improve wordination of highways
acrossFedaallands:
in&de
1. Policy: ISTEA should be amended to
provisions for addressing and wrrwting serious CmiroMlcntal
issues acated by highways such as wildlife undupasses and
ovup&ses. allowanas toacquire&icalian&oreasanentsto
provide habitat wnncctivity, mitigation of habitat lost directly a
indiit+omhighwayqand&mdingfortescuchtoimprove
highway mitigation mcasues.
2. Coordinatioo Between Agcmcics: Funding and
jutisdictionalissrmscurr&yhupedemanybicoaam5
gortt being impkmatted at the highway planning and

om$tNah~.nurhvlqpnrnofanMoubawan
Fedaal Highways Adminkuation (FHWA), USDI Fish and

Wildlife Savia (FWS), USDC National Matine Fisherks savice
(NMFS). USDA Forest Suvia ‘(Fs). USDI Bureau of Land
M-1 (BLM), and the USDI National Park Suvicc (NPS)
wuldrcsolvemanyofthefundingandjurisdictionalissues.The
naturrofthirMOUshouldkodcfinewhich~wouldk
~dr=ed@t=-4=-g-d9 proposed. candidates.
sensi&eorsptciaofspecid umarn),daerminewhowould
~zuldwordin8tebiigicalzsesma@ and evaluatiols
(land m81opQIIQlt agencies), who would pay fix -on.
how dirpurcs would be handled, how m species would be
handled in NEPA and ESA doammU& and m outline of
acwptabk mitigations mcsurcs a pmcesses. Noneoftheeunent
MOU’s adequately deal with these issues.
There should be betrer coordination between land
management agenq resource mrmogcmctzt pkms (KS BLM &
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NPS) and highway drvrlopmet~ pbts. Rcstntly. most highways
am developed in mts. and there ot not interdiicip1inary
pIocessa for integr&g highways with land
-1
objectives. land managanent plans do not usually provide
direction for highways, other rhan admowkdgirlg existing
highways. Bmadscale land management plaus could provide
important direction as to the best areas for wildlife or f&b
P==ge% where comectivity is necessary, potential key habit&
to avoid or minimize impacrs and possible mitigation measums.
ConurIrarion for highwq prcjects w&r ESA should be
given similar emphasis as o&r m&w F&al prc@ts by the
FWS and NMFS. Highways are a major impact for many listed,
proposed and candidate species including grizzly bear, Florida
par&w and Black bear. wolves.~ lm oalot, salmon, steelhead.
bull &out_ m to~oise and many others. There currently is a
perwived diiancy between FWS Regiomd and Field O&es
relative to the anpbasis provided for consultations on highway
projects for Iii and pmposed species. Many participants,
including some FWS employees, felt mom emphasis was needed
in coordinating hi&way projeas with thmata@ endangered
pmposed and candidate species. Since most highways are built
and coordinated by state DOTS. the amount of unpbasis provided
forSection7consultationvaria~tlyfnunstatetostam.Tbe
MOU ncommendcd above could provide guidelines for
developrnmtofBiological AEKsmKn&wftSllttlrioarsrdNEPA
analysisanddiscksurethatwouldrosultinbettermmmg_ntof
listed, proposed and candidate species. Highway project NEPA
documents and Biological Assmmansshouldahvaysaddtesa
Habitat Fm. b. Direct Mortality c. Avoidana and
Di@ama& d. Direct and Indirect Habitat
loss and e.
Aw&tedHunum Dev&pmmtandusePaut?ms.
Tl3acisaneedf~&nercommw&Monandcoom%ndon
between tngineers and biologim. Many situations wae noted
whereby the engineering professionals viewed prowtion Of rare
speciesasuMeozmy,orimpedimentstogettingtbehighway
work done. Pmtection of important wildlife. ftsh and plant
msomces should be an integml part of overall highway plant@
and implementaticat. Thii communiurion situation 0Ccms withim
Fedaul agencies, between Federal agencies, between Fedaul and
State agencies and within State DOTS. it is considered a major
impediment in designing highways that are more sensitive to
wildlife, fnh and plant rsourws.
3. BcvdoPmeot of an Interageocy “Haodbook” for
Coordioatiag Wildlife,
Fub, and Plant Reso~rccs with
Higbarys: ‘hisproject would best be lead by Federal Highways
Adrninimatmn. It would provide practical examples, designs and
advia for wordiig a varieq of species. Induded would be
size and design information for
highway wildlife pauagc
stmctu=(Romtiogstogrixzlybwrs).tishpassagedesigns.and
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training through agency training pro&ants. This tmining could

i&I R&&&r, U.S. Forest Service
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